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Secretar-Ics [Of u.e men and women bowling leagues c0l'!1
peting tfile'i 5easr.D in Wayne arc remiooedto brlil~ w~ekty
report" (Xl their leagues for use in the weekly "Bowling
Comer" in The wa-ne Her-ald.

TIle "Bnw llng Comer" wlil appear in each Monday issue
a the-mewspapo r . Reports should be submitted as early as
possible to make sure they appear in that feature.

I

Bob Jordan of Wayne, at left, and Don Volwiler of rural Carroll look tor pos:oible corn"
borer dillmage in an experimental plot of corn .lit the Norlheillst Stlltion during cropI'

"field dilly Thursday. _

:...A=--group otnortt1OiirtNl'braskT farmers If$len fo-oi16erf -canB-, extension agricultunl
engineer from Lincoln, In foreground at left, explain the slot plllnter as II no·till type of
planting system ..-.Lllne', danroom in"1he field was ~e of s~Ye!(IJ ~!d ~_lhJL~

• Sutlan'. crop" fitid d..a¥-.nw~\t--':- - --- -- -- - --

Needed

tow· Rent Housing GuidehnesSet
(juidellne~ for admlttLng people into Wa~e'fi low rent

IiOI1f;mg ('omp~x for the l"ldl'rly have been e stabHshed by
the board responsible for overseeing the constructten and
operatlon or that complex.

Appllc atfcna will be taken for those wishing to live in
the units at tile hooslng development as soon as the com
munity !:lJ11dfnJ;: te completed, according to Mrs. Don Echten
kamu, executive dlrecto[ of the project.

A complete rundown on the guidcllne's will appear In
Thursday's Issue of Th~ Wa~e Herald,

Staters Traffic Signs to Change
Stop, Yle ld, Do ;-';ot Enter,

No Left Turn - all these are
common messages directed at
motorists.

uowever: u-arrfc signals have
become so com mer tlwt:-AlaH-"
motorists read and ·oOC-y them
without a Second thought. But,
the 'v e b r a s k a Department of
Roads says that u-arrtc signs
are changing, and more changes
are to come.

The Federal Highway J\qmln
Istranct Is urging the states
to ecojx the European system

Is

,:.....~
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Your Help

F.nl, M.ye~ look. over drands I" hh trititlli. fle!d before hU'Iutlng.

-town co Is QI8 were

Normai!y, the ASCS q{CL;~=-:e ~:o S:;~~~~~i:~~~~_ !ia~~/rt1gatcd by_~ paJke er~
Allen Juniors Plan for the natfcea l hooor ()'J the (((leers report Pc""y uar rt-

basis of their professional and 8011, WaJ71C, backed irito a parked

Fund Raising Drive civll:~~~I:v~~eJ~~~rican_, Secoo- ~\~~~~.o:e~~~re;= ~~::~:
I\I1(.n IIlSCh-""SChooT"jin-!o'rs'"are dary Fducatton Is an annual pro- sandra Bennett, Wayne, struck

planning a magazine sates cam- g ram h~o)"tng the men and the rear end or an auto drlven
palgn and will kkk off the drive women who have distinguished by tttcnnro Wyman, Osceola, In
at a 2:30 p.m. meeting T1.1('5- themselves by UIClr sendee and the 300 block on \tam Street.
day. leadership in the (leW of aec-

Glenn xumm. class spal/ior, ondary education. Each year, the
said the students will couact bJQRraphies of those- honored are
both Al\.en and rural area rust- featured in the awards volume,
dents. Procasds oJ the sale.!> will "Leaders of Amerlcan Secmdarv
be useu by the class to sponsor Educat lon."
a- jJrl-lor-t;;ffilor- nrcmncrt svrrng-. GtrlDetUfe-s- fQT eeteceoi tn-

Ku m m noted Thursdav that elude the educator-s talents In
Susie' Kjer and Klm lI'UlM';, both the classroom, eontr1butlrnli to
juntcr s , were r-ecently appointed research, adrninlstr-atlve ahili-
to serite as asststents rn the ties. and c ivic service and pro-
AIlS nnnua l staff. fe!f1';ionat·fi'c~nltion.

Wayne Area Triticale Plot Tests Complete
f'ro(e In and moisture tests to the acre for vrorcr , who raised by Wayne, Cr-a ln and .jeoa, .Ifu <lj.,-"r""H'ttl{'irrrj--~rH:-s;ad the trttt-

have been made (Xl f>amp~s fr:om i!-JIJ see 1/ It mlffht be..possiblc wanted to see \'<hat thcgralnwould calc raised expe r lmentn Hy in Nc-
-rr O"lticITIe -pl-ot ----northe-;S-t-----;;r- to usc It as a subst ttute for corn - do in thl.<; part of the state so he br-aska has not equalled either:
Y.-aylle. to fatten hll{s and cattle. had Fred (;ltderf>l~ve, manager rye or wheat as far as feed value

The trltlr ale, an e xper-Imenta! That yield is ccnslder-ahly un- of the local business, 'Order him l.~ concerned. In addition, he satd,

;:~::d: th~!I~~trr~d~"::;fa:a~ ~(:rm~l('a(~;::~~~~~:l;~tx;;;~: en~h t:rP~~t~~~~v~~a~~~:; ~a~d;.r'H-n- Is nqt ve-r-y wyrter
ttjree miles north, thr-€'e-. mnee In states to the sooth of Ne- ordered very mucf of the seed _~xRerlmentalstations in -BeY- -I-

_!!,a_~_.ool!-±plarternorthof bras~_,--_ , .!XJhehiRhcost.llnoWnIDsabout _~~ls~~¥:e..J'!'orldng.~--------

Wa-vrw-; - ,:..--=--=--------=---=---------=--~w_e_ver,_ ~_~e-~~tr:ttlcale SI?A~--and~Il.liUi~gra1illn an attemlJt-.1.0 improVe
J{(,S!,I.lts .cr .-the te£h- -rrr- the was -across of spring wheat and or more to sow an acre. Seed SCI- PLOT TESTS, PIIIW 7

grain: 12.19 per' cent mt?~s~re, rye. 11Ie wheal ReirJg_ UiCd_lr:l ,.om. --4rr- ex.a.ffiPle-.- costs about
1''l.-uJPi:-'r cCflfprlX - J' e
per rent lysine (a-prote ln ele- Is a fall-v2f'-lety fJf wheat. .sE!Yen:~4-hl.-td--t'-iiJl be-'~

ment ). ~ycr learned of the new per bushel,
TIJe /{raln yielded 30 mehcts feed araln dur-Ing a mecnna held Harold ingalls, Wa}TJe Count)'
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[1tJre ~ittlf'idpit )
"Lead me, 0 Lord, In thy rtghtearJs.;.

ness because' of mine enemIes; make
thy way straigli: before my face." Psalm
MKJV•

been broken up by the authorftles and
worshippers had been beaten.

Chaz:les r. 'Mus

The t'-edar CCl.Ulty News was nomled'
last week that it Is amCllg the 183 news
papers In the nat100 to earn the designa
tion "Blue Ribboo NewsPaper." The Blue
Rlbbm Newspapers are selected by ~e

Nettcnat Edftoria..Lfoondatlon·oo the basts
of ccmrramtry service, news coverage,
eeucrtete, layout and other criteria ee
tahlLshed by ole TciDiaaIlOO; - ~---

_--Daniel J.---~----22.-1"1Netn, wu 
-fatally Inj.Ired In a car-train accident Fri
day atternooo ooe-fialt mIJe eut 0( Bell
wood. Holsclaw was enrone home to
O'NE:f11 trom MIlford where he ~ded
school.

more'dtttlcuh •• 0" _ _

"CWreasioo. and-pe-rsecuti~
Believers are mcre¥>lng with each day.
And It Is possible that fiercer oppreB81oo

_ 0( the Church In the l&SR .-1&' be1ng-pre
...P8rOO when .e¥en &pcakjng about -God wlll
be forblddE!l1 •••"

During the last mmths of 1970. 391
people had spent 15 days In prlsoo for
tim o(fence of being Involved in prayer
and worsh!p--meetU1gs. Evldence-wasgtven

C'hTistlanlty 111 a battle. not s drea~.
___~~en Pbll!!pe

Plainview's city ccencll, in session
Mooday evening, agreed to CHtdown any
dead trees In ,tb!'h.SJty, at the dlY~.s. em

- veriicilce--:--11 requested by the owners.
Dtarosal of the treaa will stUebe the
respooslblHty of y:;.O,;;n-ers~ '- -

The Adult FlDl Nights, sp(l1sored by
the Randolph Comrnmlty Ckrb, rasumed

~~~e~n~~~a::~~~
hilt weather.

Norfolk

_New. of Note,~arolJnd .""'orlllf' 'If'

The Wayne Herald
-- -~"'t North~-it Neb,olh', G,eot-~;;'-----

-.weekly Gleanings •••

- --

/}JteJafrilliet. ~

--

-- -

Ltffer.lO tfli .-dThi~ m.y b. 'Publilhed with. p••udonym
or with 'h ••utho~'. n.m. omitted it lO d.tJl'M!-: -how.v",
the wrlt.u~••flilll.ture h:1~.t . ' ...

tl:;r;,'brl~ :~ ;~I;":~nt':n p:;n:lb~"lot:~~~:.=~~ ::
",.rv' the right to' edit Dr ,.j.ct .ny lett.,. _

s band or Believers prepared
an, open_ letter of appeal and- sent It to
the Free WorJd 50 it might be PJbllshed
abroad and tum the spotlight a:l the severe
persecutloos or Christians In Ru58ia/~

Here are Bome key partlms of the
letter. "•.• we Uve In aJand where the
church t1 God 'tlnds hselt In the special
circumstances, where mUitanf atheists
have already been in power for over 50
years. The clr.cumsiancf!s or Ute Church
In the l5SR are becommg owre and

Dear FAltor:
~'oororeme--a tetter-sent-to me

by lhderground BvangeUsm 0( Glendale;
calif., ea:lcem!ng the status orChri,tlUans__
behln<lthe Iron Curtalri; __ __ __

It. note attaetled with the letter reads:
"Q1 De<:. 12 and 13, a coocemed, groop
at ChrlBi1ans met In Klev, Russia'. They
were lIllque, tor they were the relatives
of, meJi and, fn some caseis, women- 1n'F
pr'lsooed for thelr'Cal

,The beHt way to make chlldr-en good Is
to n1a~ them happy. - Wilde,. '

A drive to raise funds Cor medical
expenses Incurred by a recent amputee
Steve Buggenbe-Tger, of 'rural Emerson,
has nelted more than $5084, to dare, Sur
geCl16~ sIOux city removed"lfuggenber
ger'f; leg (our Inches re1ow' the- '-knee
shortly after he ca~t It in a hay chopper
on the Camlfy rarm. !Iuggenberger. who
played basketball at Emersoo Sacred
Heart SchooI last year, Is anxious to get
back to school and says he isn't ruling
basketball rot in the future.

•

The Elkhom- va~le-y--tt1gh--sctJwlvet
leybaU season Ope-Of; Tuesday when the
glrlo travel fo C1arkscti.' The team will
play at Newman Dr-ove Sejx, :1:1 and a home
game with Madlsoo Sept. 28.

N th.cl!...m,e.etlng Tuesday, cveR--lllg--the
'-W~st POint Clty Council acceJ:tcd the
r-ecommendatfcn of project engineer Ski

..:... Magdanz In actejXlnR the low bid OUM, _
.-----GQJ'-bold~~__€urnpanylnroJiim- 

tiiBtar paving and street Improvement
to be dooe. The 'Gerhold bid was lowest
of nine received.

by..Me4<>-w.-,~·

exeeJX tor the deeded.ra~. Folka In t1l;e_
area haven't .apparently 1eLthe-dr-y spe-U-
get their spirits down. GJJess it goes to
show just how tough northeast Nebraskans
~. - ~-'C- .-- •

Q.lr trip took us to three-schools, It 114 M~ln Sf'", Way"., Nlbr..k. 61711
lways an lni!Pb:a~l~.JP,!ltop ~O any ill I

, QfA1f__'r ~~~eaWlnhlg'ldheSC._~~lBg-etthbelsl1erUmeae'~ ~~ta~~~:~~ ~~~e~n~~~&~~~r,,~~~l ~~r:tH;i:l~kl~u~li~ri~
!I::l1 "'IW ....u Company, Inc .• J, Alln Cram'er Pre .

qualnted" .wlth the yOU\'lger ener a a-yne, - e rasll:a 68781. 2nd cllrss poltage paid at

0-0-0
Believe me, I'<11en 'ft comes to a men

tal bJo&. I live jn the big yellow house 00
the comer. Ask me a direct queBib, and
the answer goes and hides In the alley.
I know my te-lepnooe number perfectly
weII, b.rt when someooe requests it. .Ina
hurn I have to look in m)' telephooe book
-unde~ "Wright." ft gives me a glow of
t~-LL;t:an.~--WR-1c--R--

"'e,
0-{)-{)

5ame-w(lere I read .. a book - on
shoot, what was the name 0( that title
that YOU can remember a name !?y ~~

s.oclallng· It with someth\Dg It reminds
yoo -ot-• .§urel]'· you -have- heard ur-That
suggegtloo.? As a result. Mr. Baler be-

_S~Hnes fixed In Il\Y l!!..indM Mr...~
NT. !;,q)ge. ~s Mr. Short~ -Koch
becomes Korn or is 11 I\orn becomes

-te::~~1~~,'..~th~d~f~5~~~:::' -
Miss FInch 15 greeted a8 Miss Blrdseed;-
and l\.irs. Burpee turns oot to be Mrs.
Belch. '

Well. you can see that I had to dis
pense with that system. It. beclime a mat·
ter of not using ft en not ha'!'...~

MendS aralr,'and e'verybody-needs some
body, so M the window with the memory
association method.

Q-O-{J.

The horrible thing about rnentallaPlll!'s
,\8 _that they become a habit. lt yOlJ have
the cigarette habit, Uicle sam clpl warn
you of its dangers right 00 the package.
b.rt Big Brother hasn't learned to print

wooderlng what gremlln chopped orf the
friend or my names, excuse me, I mean
the names or my friends. NerKo,,!!;:Who's

, nervous? '

~

Just Wright

'/-
.------.~'--'-~~---Ir-c ~~'-c--~ ~ __. ~_-'----_

n;_~ >Wlil~e (Neb~JJI~{lrald. ~day. Sepfe,mt;-er 13, 1971 .

~'~~"--"J,
Wayne County co~m1&s1mers are

presently makiri,g use or a new radio
system that provide-s direct c~ with
each other and with the clX.irthouse. 1be
radios ..are---savIng. miles of drlvirig arid
man? hoors orttrne.

the driver could reach ror a radio aocf
contact help.

Woold the cost 0( such a radio sys-
tem Cor a C1.eet at...hls 'e?

e y not., An hlVestment of several
thousand dollars ror equiPment that would
last many years and pOSsibly save more
tlla:oi Ohio dltis s Me canfiCll:iecCrisiiJeTei!
expens!ve.

At ooe time telephooes were cCll
slllered too exPensIve except: tor the
very rich. Most everyooe now- has at
least one 'because of the value of the
service.

- .- -¥i-toI--Eommuflicolion
18 your telephone an expense, or do

. cooslder it .a money and time Saver?
cases of death, and fire, 'woold you

Jare ~ a price aI the value or your

Racism Is Fri9.,!!e_~ing
: -, -,~a-Hy rercrra OC-vuiIeiice-Stem
o mfDgfrom ccert-orderec b.ising of school
,. ~hDarCll-·tO'-achievc-Ta:clal Mtance ate
. frfghl",lng. ......J"""'--"'~"':-:

_ .J'.:ew .experte- wiit1lisag-ree-that----tJe..
~ hind many of those complaints about the

loss of neighborhood schools or the strain
on 'children forced to ride buses there
hides the-ugly cancer of racism.-A-s:reat

, many or those shOlJting about democracy
o and the need to let people decide where

to send thetr children to school are really
shWl:ing about white superiority 'and the

~ need to heep the ''n-,:,gers'' in their place

wltfttwo-way racllO$,
Do you teel that good cOntmun1ca

tiat Is jm~~_andjne~
--en----oogh to -·tilused to protect the lives of

chtJdren riding school bJaes?
Many schools are reaU:zing the 1m.

~e 0(' installing two-way radios In
their' roses to provide an addftlooaJ sate
ty margin for: thepaa~ers.

.....ll<Il:Lradfos....<al\--lll'_ :eOTII1ll1!IIF
catioo ~weel'l the ~bOol and ft& b.ises
or. may "be, conveQiently ~.- between
school buses traveIJns: «wether to such
e.ventS as football and basketball game-s
or OtheractMttes.

A bus- havlDg ~£...~kaLtroubJe,
---,iDalt~~siiow----:'lr'0U6le, or me Inv~,lved - -Wooldn't it Qe...§~-to~--,---
In. an accident, wc<Jlll!J!g'nll,,"'an-"'- liiye two-way radlo ...._ •• ba,Ie ,. HH~erklmer
C~',_~Jd,:~ve fewer prOblem~,,"~ _ equipment In aU school buses?-~••~I

___ ,' Rules-: ·teRespect-
Student. attendfng ~e of the ,two ,se.ssihlg dlstrlbrtmg OF Wllug i:tlcoholft

~t;;a;= :1n:~~~~'t;:=--~agi~S:l:~su:, ;~::~~:
handbOoks coot3in1ngschool policies.,., cerned keep 'In mIDdthat these polkies-

Both ot - the ,high school handbooks much like th&se In,lQrce at every hWt}

-:= =~~~~;!~~~~~:~~~- -::~;=~~~~~;;'
and tlre d1"fl1!:~.Motliir-fmllOriant area bOard member" In turn. are' repre8ellta-
d ntS"latJon· e~"1n the 'handbooks tlves", elected' by tile ta:xpe.yb@ PlbUc.·
cClJeettlS alcohol., drQgs 'aDd narcotics. The poIic~s areguXlellneaelltabUsfl..

; atJ~ ;:;:e ~~e~tat~~~~r:~: ~v~~e:~:~~IY was to~ A, ,-
.-- a-dJf~'r..1or', the...ambuJance, the <;Jlfef What it see~ly boll&.down to La •

- ~- or"--jiOUce said he stfll knew little aliout that the dispatcher'had ntC been adequa£e. Some old-{ashlcned mothers who caq

what c:a=~m~~ ~s~, ::n (:Is u:~ ~oo~1ef:am~:;:~~JN!10./0':; relllm1ber thetr husband's tirst kiss have
1 In U ke dau8trters who can~t -remember their first

~u: r:.s~C:I ft;/8lIe~~":~~e. w.: ~ow:::,c~ea~~th:: : do haAX'Jl. husband_', _
hl;)Spltal"' in tum called the pollee stati-on s-especially when they in- _ 1l1at'st~~.way ftg~~human

~ause the a ditVer,,~ theh:S=f-~':=ta,~d!:~J'~~-- ----:=:0=:~~a=s~OU when It

administrator was -art of town. From all to Immedl~ly c_orrect Ule.Jl~~ 60 _ _ _ 0--0-0 .• "-----reports Owe -fiaVe rf?Ce:ived;'tr.-TQOJ{_1I1lDut Ii doeSn"t occur- aga:'~:- -----=- ,~Ow-I,;art remember '!.~!lles JLI t;loo t
15.102D..mlriutes--rrorp-tJieUme'ofthe caD '1lie cfiief or-Pollee, Vern Falrclilld, have to. It s when the pressure Ls.on that
to tlle hospital to the time the Injured appa!entl.r_AQesll'L .Jihar.e-----Cl1r fee-lings my mind .sits on Its memory banks. There
~rfved-at the-hosptta-r.- - aoci~C the ne~ to! impxtdl#.e acti!XI ~ 19LQLJJglike-thaLand,~ Glle.

- ------He-re'jI awar.wtly "bat:h~~- A"week- -after- the aCcident, he said of the.D)-,join the club.
dispatcher at the police statioo apparent- he ''Planned on taUdng to tt1s employees, __ The other evenJng~~ f!lemt w~! ~~

Iyh~notbeen Inform,edbY,hiSSUperJor-~ ,~~ ,the IQW,JJJl. When-~,',-.~he~~~r;!-.SCOi~I~.~~
_ -----lhat-the-~e ~!Q::h'ah-me'1fiiilitlli:itu_ ta1kfng~m +e---wroIi:tmx say."t~ ----and ---ro:r <ZU ."e exper..",ce trJ"'6
--'~lIe- the hospital admInI5iraten don't know that it's that big Ii proplem,"- to. b.itld a name out of_a me.mory block
_____was_out_oLtown,.----Wh1ch"WU-thc-c~hen --he-sallh----------- __, whf:n-_-he--eJlnte -to----my place,~

he call came in. He tried to call the .' We take another view at the f~1 tab~. He covered nicely, however, and
rtvate citizen who had been driving the uP. Like cne of those who works at the that s where the real talent shines tn a
ntlllanee the past several weeks. Being same place where the accident haWeoed, ~bUc Introducerer (so there [sn't such a

S.~hC:~~:f~~th:;:"~ina:c~r:~ ::eh~~kth.~'~h:~~~~~~=:~ wordH~:re~~~;-:serves me right. I

.-noon. What exactly haR>eneci then I.s disgraceful l( something isn't dale 1m- think I ~as engaged to a girl ooce. brt
to determlne~ ,but several minutes mediately to make sure it doeSl~t lIawen ~-ial-pla:rrs---wenr'('alledorr ~'CaUlie -
by betore the pollceman who should again. _ NLH. she get tired ofbelng Introduced as MIss
. Uh. $he was really' a nice girl and rd

tell you her name right now 11you hadn'r
~,'-- -- ..

(;...{>...O

I suppose such forget!ulne!fll' lB' aue
to nervo.!p tensloo-a PolXJlar aDment
these days. AnyWay~ everytlme I act as
host, my rorgeterer outworks my remem· _
belt!. i call see by fOOt' smUe that
you've had the same experf.enl,;.-e-.

Let me enter a room with a newly
arrhed__ couple, to,_PJ'e-sent..lJlem to my
ather guests,- and I can feel my mental
gears gratIng and the train oC thought ex
perlencfng a fantastic der41llment
caboose and all. I stare Into the JIIea ol
taces, l::I.lt nm_a._name drogs Into my

brain's depat.
Now olwiouslj( [mew who everybody

was when I invited them, ~t flOW, aU I
can do is say' with gusto, "Wen~l-I-I, I
guess you probably aU mow each other
already,"..and hurry oot to the kitchen

~... It is a sad commentary upoo our
n,ation .illld....M!K1LOtlr }:eople that __.people

------muSf-bomb tcsee and classrOOms, that

-'-'-c5:.'-~' ---ReaJstrlctlng[)eQ(lIilJe'N~~,~~-

--==-----=-~e-c---oun_t;r-=ti;:-hit-«Je-4hUndr.cds- _irom..Jh.e...:.Gqy.f'rn---.9r·~_ ~(~e' ~ ex_pe~- _
. -" - 0{ cCiJiliteS:-throughoutthe U. S. that must soon. .

____re8lstr~t"1n order to confor-mto the .ale- Opal beIng classified as a first class
~. man me-votelederalruilngmadeat/Oultwo city, Wa)1lc's voting _!"ards will be ln-

----~·year-s -agO'(i.n--a1t-potUical suW[liisifiij"; creased from the present three to four.
Deadline for.redlHtrlctlng Is •• I, 1972.. _ ~~e_tho_~Jl:.D1lines arc determined the

~~------=_~~-€01ftlnbfS'looer=ar~":m-oraerro~ coUntywin be able to complete redlstrlct •
. mee.~..le~ter.a.!_'1!t.!'!-=-must now~_ drawn ~ lng.

such a. manner that each has a~r-tlic - -- Wayne County has a unique situafloo
ume--pOIkiIailon~--Prtor to - fhe new law In that approximately half Of Its restcerts

:, districts have been drawn so as to include live- In the ctn.or Wame' \AlUI this ehua-__
" a s' ml1n n"mber of square mf1c8-.-._ tJoo make It necessary to fno;rJude some-
'. wa me COIJnty administrators are portloo o( the city of Wa)TIe-ftl af'least

presently working to dlvlde the county two a{ the three new districts and pes-
Into three new districts accorctoatorcra- slbly in all three?

latl00 flgurel!. R~_i!.PPQ!!~~.WK any_ pal.fU;aLsuWiYi-.sz: :rfn;etl::'~~t~ ~~nC~;? ---~1m ,ts a~prewrr-m:uTr~
-:'rea'Wortiootrlg the votfng wards in Wayne brt It' appears Wayne County acmmtstra-
.. are--compJete. Gettfrig- ne-w voting wards tors particularly may nave to barn mid-

set up in Wayne ..must f.eclmlcallr-!!.'1it night all io meet feder-al requirements.
until Gov. J. J. Doo recognizes Wayne Working out 'the cereus 15 not gomg to
as.a' first .class city. ]1J"!-LannDUncemenL _be-an e.as-y-task-.----'-MM\'r'-.

~J:+;--~-
or,
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- j~1 i. l1in' Asmus

Wagner and specla l prizes went Stacy and Car-r-Ia, moved Setur
to Mrs. II. C. Folk, Mrs. Elphia day from a farm home to 92S
Schellenberg, Mrs. Kathryn Reick Pierce St., Norrotk.
and Mrs. Hans Asmus.

-Correctloo-
The names of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Mann, Whittier,Calif., were
Inadvertently omitted r rom a
story In a recent edtttcoor The
Her-ald, The couple were amcag
guests at a no-host dfnner In the
Carl Mann holTI{'~. 5.

00

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Some of the finest ~~.cJt' _
antiquitY survlva tOday because
the Persian capftal of PerBepOl[s
was sacked in' 331 B. C. A
thousand years later, when Mos-
lems occupied the ruins, they
destroyed all sculpture they found
because their faith forbade
images-but missed_ the ceee
burled in the rubble and not found
Wltll dug up by arclieo~IBts

in the 2OtIl.J:...mtur,M----t:.he-NaH<rtal
ceciTaPh1c Society says.,

-- S, S, Hillier, D,C.
106w~ Ph. 375·3t50

" ;8.e::m.•_5 p~~.
Mon., Tuelt!J1f~I'J:--.1'l;'k

!H' !-ed.,Saj, _

375-32021------~--

PHYSICIANS -

375·2842

€ll#!€-
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, .Nebr

375-3115 _

375.1735 WE CAN TAKE CARE of YOUR

375-1138 PRINTING NEEDS
375-2139 'I

~~n~~~ THE WAYNE HERALD

105 w. 2ntJ

375·2626
Call 375-1122

375·3800.

1'1N'ANCE

WAYNE

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Local ~ Long Distance Hauling

Livestock and- Gram
Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Phone. 37~28-...or._- - - -

--Nigllt:5"375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

. P.O. Box 456 - Wayn_e, Nebr.
Personal - Machinery Phone 375·1176

and Automobile Loansl-------;---,--,--

-ilospitalized-
Janke VeedeF underwentan

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Frink,
Tacoma, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
frank Gra1fis, Puyallup, Wash ••
were overnight guests Friday
in the Glen Frink home.

Lloyd Rchrke, Fair oaks.
CaUf.. and Mrs. Emil Cundman

. son. A~let6n, WIs., visited sat
urday In the homes of F..dwIn
Brogle, J. E. Pingel, Erwin Ul
rich and Minnie Krause:

INSURANCE

(Trus Space
~emr-

PHAR1I1ACIST

--.(AV-MOR D_RUG
7 Phone 375-1444

KEITH JECH, C LU
275-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

De3!:enoble Insurance
FOR LL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

Treat Scouts to

w~~,e~~.~~~.,~~ed
Phod8~2S43

Scoutmaster Dr. Paul aver-s
treated eleven HOI Scouts from

\lr. and Mrs , r harlos ltls sell
Ltncotn visited hrs mllther, 

Mrs. Christina -His&e-Il, Sunday.
Hlssells wll! be moving to Yer
non. Te"a~~ In twq weeks. J

---:--,--,---,-,--1 Phone :n5·1132
Always keep a sate distance OPTOMiTRIST r------------I-----,--- ~-

!¥ttween YOUr car and the CIlt\fn First National Bank
~:~~~~~vt~u~:~~r:c;, W. A: KOEBER, 0.0.· INVESTMENTS SAYINGS
ten feetsh~1dbeanCM'ed~;:;;- OPTOMETR1&'T INSURANC£_---;- _
cars torev~n ,mIles an hour -HJ West znd ..PliOtie-31S-.2OZ(T -----:COMMElfC:rA::LBANxING_:_.

~o~~v~~ mrdt~~~~~;-~ ..~; --- -.~~~.~e, N~br~~_ Pho~e 375-2$2$ ~.' Wayne
end,

..-
-ilold Work Da\-

~m Lctheran n-urch held
their annual work da4 \lopaa;.
with about 30 taking part. Co
operative dinner was served.

too.
Herbert th l l de r s , Olympia, Mayor_

wash., spent the past week with Kent Hall
his mother, Mrs. Edna Childers. INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Treasurer _

__ - -----------t:rtF~lzatlOn.Di.'>abiJity L----e5!_
-----wAKUTEI.D .. ' Homeoweeee and Farmowners" -City Clerk _

property coverages Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V, Addison

Councilmen _
Ke,ltO Masley
Pal Gross
Harvey Brasch
E G Smith
Darrel Fuelberth

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk, Norris Weible 375·2288
--~--- Judge

Luverne HIlton 375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911
Deputy

5 C;. Thompson 315·1389 _ _

SUP'C""'-.!lklli, 375-17H WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: Complete'_____~ ~:n orM;:;;;riet court:~-:~~ B-odycrmj~Fefiairr~-'-~

WilliS Johnson, agent Joanne Ostrander 375-2260 Alk---MAKES and MODELS
Agricultural Agent: Painting - Glass Installation

STATE FARM INS. CO Harold Ingalls 375·3310 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

AUTO - LIFE,- FIRE Assistance Director:
Prompt, -P-G-I'!lonarseivice Mrs, Ethel Martene 375·Z715

-four COOdwlll- ~ Attorney: FARMERS NATIONAL
m~~:,~ ~:u~"'::'~';::~';;~:l~i "6,",',. V~:;':"~CVi" Offi,,,375.3S85 -----eo-:--- -
Industry In Sioux Llty :ruesday. __ __ 'HS,,:U,.... Chris Bargholz 375-Zl64 Professional Farm Management
f,'oUowing the torr- the grOUplJa(f - coeeraesionees: Sales, Loans _ Appralsalll

~~~~m:twri~(~tt.~ InInt~~-:'~, 1T~~~~~~~o~?~~ES n
g;,·,:,:,2,1 . KenneFl_JOoi,bd~B~u°rt' ~fAl""M""""ERS' .' ..

Merlin Holm borne. " '118 West 3{d • Wayne. .' - ! ~ ".~

~--Clrcle ~feets-. ~~_"_3_75_'''_7~_~_R_''_'_''_S._19_65 Di~~:~~:rH~~~~ Offic~;5.3433

(\~~~;o~e~r~~!~e:~:~: --==:;;;;===+~ 1A11OIlL ---
n In ~ftlncr- ------==--:--=--------,~~----~

~~ F7s~~'e:1;~v:m~:sieB~~: DICK KEIDEL 'TRlANCll-- ,~'KT=+-t~~-sl:ot::;:q~m;;p,(;~~---:
~EXod,tS" 'w1.eh 'ltt= ---R~Pffiitm:a:e-1St.·

--servedDYUie hostess.
Qd,ober 5 meeting wilt be wfth

Mrs. ~eva Grf,ggs.

That bundle of 

joy may be pint
'--------

sized now, but as he
<,

ence ensure you of a qual~ty job.

_ P.MOHE-

-'R5-26lHL-
For FREt::

E'STlMAl'E-S

grows, so do his needs ...

anti your responsibilities. To

assure financial security for his

educational and futur~ ex~nses, 1<>e>1<:--"-

~. mto -6Ur~rrey;:savings _plansav-ailable now.

The 'State-National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MtMBER F,O.l.C.

-~-~BABlES

-Meet Thttrsday-
lAdles 'Cemewry A-SlloNaHttr

met Thursday afternoon with
MrIl. Robert Wobbenhorst. ('0-

"



----wa~mgh-SChool nrA--rhapte--fi-'" school, 7:3U p.m.
. T(JF,SDAY, SEP'rEl'.ffiER 14, 1971
Bldorbl, Mrs, Martin Willers, B p.m.
Club sC---4ay,-DUIlIlC Glcuulre liOlll~

~l;kJu~~~~.~C~U·b,Mrs.RomcLOOge--
\~rry'-Mlxeis, -Mrs. Werner Mann

__--1drs-. Jaycees
PNG, Mrs. C. D. McCullQlgh, 2 o.m.
Wayne Country >~1ub Ladies Day, Betty King and ~farilyn

Pearson for' luncheooreservatlons
Wayne' County Historical Society, courthouse basement,

a p.m.
---.W~lor--Cttizen-,s-C-€flter-d-ane-lng- ---"

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, '5,1971

~O~l~~~: ~~::'i~~~~id~~O~:klaU
Pleas8l'lt Valley Club, Miller's Tea Hoom, '! p.m,
thftedJ'resb)1.erian Women's Assoc tatton, churm,:: prrn.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBF:R Iff,1971
Hawy Homemakers Club, Srr s . Fred Frevert
Imrlmnuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day

• ry w sc ,2 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPrEMBFR 17, 1971

Happy Homemakers Club visits Wisner Manor
Royal NeiBhbors ci America lnter~ounty coovcntioo,

Randolph, aU day
~~st~.:womanTS{qnbrOOliti:

"To" be or not to be; that Is
the questlOO'l __ ~._ For ~~_.

"The local 'theatre gr-oup. after
a perIod Qr, several years-.;-fn~
activity, is staging a comeback,
with a rearganiz tional
set or Sunday,' Sept. 19 at 2
p.m, The place'WIIl beannomced
later.

Al! area r

L

~-~h~~n~sOiufjo~
10 'h. probl.m of pollution? _

sandra br ertkreut z socretv editor

RCA 4.plece lit~reo module system."._-,----_.- -~.bra",~cas,', ",',~eo sound. SP,eaker ,'","',5ures , " , 'can fll neatlv into bookshelves, separate up
to 20 feet, Automatic turnlable WIth Feather ~

Action tone arm, 'Y

.-~~=s!~~:.-=,-.~"~'~ft93- - ~'; ". ---~
~jeIllOlni;llca~~- ----
light:' -- _

,;~"F.~ .

GuestsAre

September Meeting

SetTuesdoy Night
Wayne Coonty Historical

Society will hold their Sep
tember meeting this ~
day evening at the court
hOuse ba,serrent , Se~rtary ..
Goldk J...e.maro-ha -
noonccd that all In rested

-::~~ - - r----~~=--':-':=:_f~_'_":'---.:'---.:~-----_

Mrs. Phelps Hostess
s , George Phelps was host

ass Tuesday evening to the Pia
MQf Bridge- Club. xtrs . t.ee K~

vin sky was a guest and card
prizes were woo by Mrs. AlIred
Ko 1 ., .

_ ~~s.X~~~_
the 7:30 p.m. meeting Sejx , 21.

Winners

Glycerine Handy?

Scholarship

.rl..r~a Ho~. Extensicn agents
from th;- ~ortheast Statton at
Concord remind us that glycer
ine. a clear, colcr les s, S}TUp:;,
liquid derived from animal and
vegetable fats, has man} house
hold uses.

The agents suzeest: using it
_~~-Gta-TT~~SI- 

meat choppers and other cogged
utensils (glj-Cerine won't coo-
taminate the (00d as machine oil

",~.Idni_.pJans for-an-OctobeF· IS-wed- mig-ht do); adding it to a regular
ding are Lynette 'Miller and Randy ncbfns, 'recipe for blended or l;ioile9king >

~:e=~tana:.:::a:;h~~~ ---;:~O;.Ii1Ii;;k'~~P~~~~~~~~t·~n; :~------.
eleet's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold of it 00 the bathroom mirror
Miller.. Wakefield. The bridegroom is the after cleaning to seec the hot
sen of Mr. .and Mr s , Raymond Robins, water in the tub or shower (rom
Wayne, steaming it over.

-Wayne seniOr Caliens Center sermcoette
SUNDAY. SEPl'EMBFR 19, 1971

WayneCountry Club two-batt roarsome
_ MONDAY, SER'fEMBER 20, 1971

Acme -Club, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Church cleaning day

_,~adlll It"!! 'uxilia.;, ":dS blJUdiiiK,
~- -

Girl -Staters.
Guests speakers at the wayne season. Mr s. Mathilda Harms SeIt. 22 at the, Woman's Cluh.---

Woman's Club meeting Friday and Mrs. 'rnomas stevensce were r o oms . Mi'5.--}iaioid--Gr-~
altemcl\mewere 1971 G[rls Sta- named delegates to the District WakefIekt,-wlll-present the pro- La-Porte Club M••ts
~~_ Ml9 were JII.PODliOred by the m meeting set~ -7----at - gr-am, _~=::...~~~~:...~.::~~~~::~~~=::-~=~=====~_-i~~t:~la~::;a~~~~- r=__= -:-:==----.-~~~~e,~~-tfA~-¥T. anij"~ii.o~~
HardeJ'. Fremont, formerly or temates.. home. Twelve members answer- Wayne aerrtsce. Park For-
Wayne. and Janet Hansen. Car- Q1 the serving committee were ed roll call by paying thelr dues r-est; -fit, a !>011, Chad Erfrl.
roll, and WSC scholarship re- Mrs. Clark Banister, Mrs. Ste- • for the year. A social afternoon "( Ib!>., 10 oz .. Sejx , 2. Grand-
clpients Jeanette Hansen of Win- venson, Leona Bahd~..itr.ililie.l..eo-- concluded the meeting. parents are Mr . and Mrs.Dar4

....8ide.Jlnd.-Debbie-Heckeris-at-vw'a1W"~ 'Tlcmr-~ E.£. fleetwood. October 13 'meet~mg will be r-ell Har rf son , wayne, and 11k.
field. who expressed theirawre- xext meeting•. .!'hjctl .1tilLnot-be __ w.lth Mrs. l'Iarr:r Beckner. and' Mr-s, FcrdSrccoy, Omaha.
ciafioo to the group. on the regular meeting date be-

SIxty members and five guests cause of the inter-eowlty coo
attended the first meetJng of the vention at Hartington will be

- ~ ----~lJ_n!3t/;e--mtter

~~30-we;f:J;;7;1l~-
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1'11., X-ray devices ~"m ..
;"rI,nl'S U~I-' ttl probt, IU~l:lIJ:1'

for "htjac k lools" can alst)
rUIn u ndevefoped I-11m So,
pi"," It s·.h" by ( a rrYln~ film
liS h"nd luggagp and aJ:ikinl!
the alrlln.- pr-rscrnnvl nol to
X ray It

Alumni PartySet

Wallace Ande~8on8 were among
those who attended the An0\l3.1
Associated MHk Producer:sme'et~
islg in Chicago last week. starks
were sponsors Icr- me 008 which
took the Sept. 2 to 5 trip.

of one normal hookup

Limited to new subs<::ribers only

OFFER EXPIRES
OCTOBER 1, 1971

WAYNE CABLEVISION
120 WEST THIRD

Home, Laurel•.----&mday evenllli.-
~aeh----E-rw!n-aecompan:ted-

the group as a sponsor'.

Plus

FREE INST-ALLATION

Guests In,the Clarence &ar"
son hom. W

,.C

·cABLE TV
-NEW-5EASQtt

S-PECIAt---

Enioy all the n-~-W_f~H9"---,
shows for one month rr
t~e low price of only _ _ _ . _ c

-\'Islt HeEt uomo-.
Me m be r s of the Immanuel

Lutheran Church weuter-teaetre
visited residents ai seuserts Rest

Society -

Charles Clarks and sons,
Cherokee, Iowa, spent the Labor
Day 'weekend irJ the, Iven. Clark
home.

Wakefield Menu:
-c Mondav : \\ Ieners and beans,

caboase s~lad, rolls and butter,
chur r vstr-uede l.
-T~esda.v: Hambur-ger pie,

fruit salad, rolls and buttur ,
brownies.

-wedne sday: Barbecued sand
wich, potat chips, cal-rrx stlck«,
oern, aWl c-r-Isp.

-Thurs ay: Chipped beef on
potat , peanut nutter , rolls and
butter,.pea&-,---eooki.es.

-Friday: Ma e a r o n i and
cheese, luncheon meat,' green
beans, rolls and butter-, pine
aoote upside down cake.

Milk Is served with each meal.
Menu's are subject to change.

lSee-ly.-The-Herald

Ten members attended the tto
v Ing Gardeners Garden Club
meetlng- Thursday ertemoon In
the home of Mrs. Allen Splkt
gerber. Guests were Mrs, Marla
Lippman, Mrs. Liz zle SpHtt,l;:er
cer-, Mr-s . Bruno, Splittg-erber and
Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeldt.
~s. Walter SpliUgerbl'r gave

------the- lesson-oat cactus and grOlJnd
cover, and Mrs. ceorgc Bler
mann read, "T~ll; Is a Farmer,"
the state convention to be held
in Fr,~~t Sept. 19 to 21 was

- discussed. .
October 14 meeting wlll be

wtth Mrs. Virgil Chambers at
2 p.m.

Me-et Thursday

\\'inslde1l<Ienu:
- - -'---MQild-a'~~b:2-iI. creamed

com, rotate chips, orange juke,
cookies, milk.

- -Tuesday: Pigs In Blanket,
buttered green beans, apple
salad, splce cake, chocolate milk.

-'w.ednesday: Pork chcpettes ,
m~s~ed J)()t.atoe$ and 'bytter, let·- ture -s-ilad, cinnamon rolls and
butter, apple sauce, milk.

-Thurs"day: Taverns and
pickles, '_slioe string potatoes,
bettered mixed vegetables, ,des-
sert , milk. - ~

-FrJday: -Ma c a r cn I and
c;hee;e. fi a m salad sandwich,
pe-ach sauce, chocolate ce ke.
mJlk_

We have comfortable
seating space for

selecti"~' patter~s.
Visit our Pattern

Department
_.~-

Bonded

SWEATER KNIT

"PLEASE-Bf- SEATED"
PATTERN OEPARTMENT

-W~il-t~:'!tall-C~~p-~ti~;-
Plenty of Seats & Pattern 8'~k5

,-
MACHINE WASHABLE

Co-ordinates

MACttfNE WASHAll_L!.-

-'

F uhlonable ~tripes WIth

TlPrry accent EaloY to

sew _ Euy to laundlP'.

Sortels and co-ordinating

stripes 45 Incbe s wide

CABANA WARP KNIT
-----..:AACHINE WASHA~LE

NEW LOW PRICE

100% Arnel

Something new he s otppeared on

the scene. Skinny Rib and ~olld

co,ordinates In He athe rtcne s . 58

60 inch"$ wide. Irre~istible at

$3.98. 100°'0 acrylic

SWEATER RIB - H£ATHERTONE

-E~, N~Oiffe--nmt

Bonded Sweater Knit~ In Eth
__-I-__-m«---l"P"'.'al.m,hl:---COlOi'fVT' "ii1d

High F~~hion tor_-,'-dresse~,

pant svih and dresses, 58·6(1
inches wjd e. 100°,:, acrylic.

100% ACRYLIC

• SIMPUClTY-
---'---='c------;--

• McCALLS

100 °/~ AcrylTc

FIPHran II IS 100°0 Acrylic mak.

ing this il most outst,nding val

Ue" .t $3.91, Lots of"'colors to

~h~----kom. Come 'nrt'V for

but ..Iectlon. 51-60 inch" wide.

MACHINE WASHABLE

MAl:H1NE WASHABLE

. Montage

BONDED ACRYLIC
MACHINE WASHABLE

BONDED ETHNICS

You'll simply tcve these
be,l,vtif",1 patteml. Sh.rp
Ethnic p.nerns th,t will
tempi your n.adJe. U·60
inches wide. See them tc
d,y; Sotw them tomorro .....

N'EW LOW"PRICE

Wm~ Heller

MACHINE WASIiABLE

DOUBLE KNIT POLVESTER

-America's finest quality
Positively wrinkle_proof _ No

--1i9 :-=-- wnr nOt "Sit --Out."

S8-60;inch'., wid•. 'Wid.'''tange
of colon. WMn 'IOU ,1_ 
loeW ,tie hesf

<, MACIiINE WASHABLE

NEW-IH-NAMI(-

A-Wia'e'iang8 i)f fill eerers In

our popular Di·Namic in Heath·

erlon.s. Now "00% .cryllc and

only 53.'11-. yard. 51,60 inches

wIde.

-'-'

"

d OV KN
SOLID COLORS

Co-or inates N A. ITS BOOB-If--'-IIUI~ #ft'P'TON
MACHINE WASHABLE 1\1'11 \OV I.

e;",d'n.tlng .'ngl, $398 . .
knit top m.terlel with MACHINE WASHABl;E

(
~I:"Plb. ~~I~.~. n.it _ .... ~okI_."'-- . -_s,.K~'ft~.LE~U'LE ",N.IT ::..... ".bl. t,b", toe d".... $39.-yo8.,~

"' ~ suits. sp.ort,wur, '~-~iirm do~ble •

~
knit In new f,,, col'on. So 1P.'y te

SIPW .' 6-0 jn~hes widt,

"We N"" S.y N;" _ ---yASKfOl'itfAgRICS _ MAIN fLOOR.--
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Lodgin.!l at Parks
To Close Soon

Officials
Tuesday

Wa"'~ qu.rterbilck Tom K.rstin. IUK·urnl • M.dilOn .
~...-on this run. ---

the other for IS.
The Laure I mentor. who ob

tained his master's deRree from
:-,outh Dakota 1,'niV(>rsnyat Brook
Ings recently. wll1 p-ke his rlub
to Seligh next VrW3) nlg'ht ('or
am1;her West Husker (rXl(er(>ncc
contest.

NEN Coaches,
To Meet Here

Johnsoo. (rom Gar:. Chace for 10
yards.

LaureJ'5 tot a 1 offense am~

mounted to 8:- lards-2, by air
and fjQ on the grr)t.l11a .

()Jsoo, a promismg- juniorquar·
l-erback. gained 45 _I-~drds 00 two
kick retums, rXle for _4D.and

Wayne Bowling

Thlt is the backfield- which' 'laW -st~rllng action in W~TYM.e" High's ~lSon ~nt win
. ,.gainst Madison Frics.v night. aack row from I&ft: Doug Sturm, Joe Roberti, Ron Rint.
Quirterback il Tom Kers_t~ne, P'!!t--: _!I_ $cli!ft_.Hi.nunn.-

Bloomfield Bees Spoil Laurel Coach's Debut
Bloomfiekl High spoiled Bob bac~ KIeth OIsoo wa6 interceI1ed

OISon'6 debut as head football <-and Bloomfield heM out for the
'coach 4---the---Laure-I----Bearrrrr~-- win.---- -

day nJght. leading rusher for the losfng
':--', The 'visiting club hande,::LOI- Laurel team, which a year ago
•' I;oo's squad a 6-0 setback bt the carved out a 10-0 record, was

season opening game for the two Chuck Hirschman, a junior hal!·
grid squads, bcrck who sca mpered 13 time s

But that defeat came In spite for 55 yards.
of outstanding defensive perfor-
mances by the OIlly returning Laurel came up with only two

tlitarters on the Laurel club- fir6t dOWll!> during the' cCfitest.
.)..arry Wlebelltaus and Kevin Wa- one by rushing and ooe by penal
~cker. Wiebe-lhaus. a junior play- ty. a6 the veteran Bloomfield

log middle guard,- r'avaged the team made up for last seasoo's
Bloomfield offense for 21 W1a5- defeat.
~sisted tackles and frve assists. Hauling In the two completed
,Wacker. senior Ifnebacker. passes for the Bears were jJ-

, J~qua1ed that -.lUlas8tsted effort n!ot; Bill Oaltoo-. from ----9lso:n
",.-IJld came up with two asslBts. tor 17 yards. and senior Bruce

'"BloomfIeId pretty TIlIch cttl-_

.:~~ofg~~-e~o~~~~~

...:_ttJem in the hole much ol the
~. Mme at the start !:Art they scored
, .lP, the third quarter," the Sioux
.' ~aU5 natIve explafned.

-::r'., The· lQ'le BCore fn the game

'::~r:~th~r:~f~:~c~51~~:
.,:_,wellt around his end for 12

yards to score the 'I'D•

.j;ib~- ::~oto:;~~~ar~
,_:.~~e game, 1:uta pass by quarter·

d. " .. '~~~yn.~Ir.J~.;''';Mmd"" Se~.boor 13. :~1t . " ,- :..c,.=-:,..=-=----cc~~~~~!!!!~!!s:!?~W'~~,!IIll!l~r!!!!![I!!!!~~:['~~~t=i

:·::;;~~xc-e-Ken~9efen:se':cite=mrue!!vi~lr~-~~~~~--~-a~".- i~so~'n.~~~~~=~~-n
-~ .. A stout defense coupled with a senIor had ,el8ht- -clean .taekle~- ~"-_.--~ -.-.-- .-- -- - ---- - ----.--_.-
~1y rW1S by._\'iayne and a trio of assists.

; High baclis enabled the Blue De- ,Helping him plug the hales
;::,vlls to post a 14--l.1 victory ave~_'!'!'!.~~---.!l,3D.Q..Y -.b'.e!500__a lSD-powul

'".------;r:."1fost~W. - - blnwr who had roor tackles and

",j'~~ Jfis~~~~1~~=:;:- _~r;'~~S~ior~~~-h~S~t~_
~~'tor:~h clubs, lihwL:tgtvc"Wayne .tack~5 and a pair ora~s!~:s~ar1d __

.....:.~;:;;====;;;:;:::..-~".::;i.~-"F.-----!og';;";:,e"';;,F",''",ah",mH,u'.,.'9"'<>oon",,"_d,,,""'_lor_
,~:::.r- ~lJ"o !o °0 -~ The locaf squad scored in-the

'""'----- - two middle stanzas of the con-

==----=tM&-additiOO~r--1OO---=~:;:nw~~; O;y:C;;~~~;': ILISS of the bl~S was totally-~-~,~:;adU~~~~~: -::,~.-~~:- ~li~~e~s ~ir:~:~ unnecessary. according to- the

" Coach ~nl;'_n lIans.eD_pkked out scamper by Roo Ring when a treated with a hl~hly toxic com- ~:~:~~;:cs~~ha~~~~~~
:hIlI team s d~se ~s the de- hie' ed in the middle or "6 le I I ff t
cld~_ta.ctor-ln the-actfcn, Those t:c~~ uerense. caused by pJlsonNl corn spread pound called 1080. was spread~ "!l!!J ~~~e-----.!...!.~~_----m.- __ ~
players. most of wnom he de- Quarterback Tom Kerstfne. a ~-------arttre----aum~;19 by an ex- rats. while not p:Js{ng a great
scribes as small but quick and . i Ing hts first duty as exterminat.1ng company, accord- terminator tor rat cQltro~Labo- a threat to wildlife. warrerjn

toogh, kept the M~1soo grldders _.---=~~fte--~-tearn,weat- :fs~~~e~Gameand Parks Com- ~~~:~t:n~Y8~~ t~~~~~~r~~' ~~~: z:cA~:;ea:;t~:~. t~h~~- ------:Zl.I ~:~.d;ft1~~ ~~~o~; ave; for the -two-potot coever- id-en-t-lnyolved rtvc the Came and Parks Commissjcn , toROkiIl6Ind\!;crlmlnately.
got to midfield was on a Wayne stcn. poults and the hen. which had
.fuJ:Jlh1e-.--w.hich.----the--IHt-s-t---5----ree-Q------Sturm .----a-----jUn-ioM , -erten been observed In [he area

ve·~~~ellEnt defense." Ha n s en ~r;e~~ce;::a~:~~~o~!~:s:~c:.. the pWl~S P~'ere ~3det::/:--
_" emphasized. fie pu!'!~ jhree _time.s .rcrca-. _Jtb;e;;fl,~h~h~"~'h;,~;.;~~-_h~L~-d::;;__nr_7.L;~1/~__:_;'7'r-l

-The 'Devils who gave up two 42-yard average,------az<d 'kicked oft then, the mother and three more
rtrst d'owns by rushing and me the same number of times for a POUlt toundd ado be 'me

passmg, ro up 5 yards In verage . H..lfbad: Bob Addison_runs into thr.. M.d!.!$!ft chfenllv. men on this Wayne ,.In, _'~"~k:"'''''::W;;~':::;ad~'O~~~d;;::,,~r~:;l;;;ed~·--+:?~~~l£~f--e,.;:l~~b~#~ 70~~-
the air and 16500 the ground tOJ! The DevtIs wUI take .their 1-0 . Flnl Down. WId~ .w~ , , ' e s

"':k~~olt~S~a:I 2::;d:;~S: ;:ar~f:~_~e~;~e~Y;;=~~=_ -- _~---.!.~L-II·--~".".--. .' '. ". '.~IV~..;~~IS:'I~e~:.~.~~I~t:~ 1-'-"CT=7"'1"'''''CO'-',",f1iC;-C;":-';:;,--;C-;j--;C''r~;';:-)-~~e----arr:-----------night for a dtvrstcoe r cooterence :::;::~~~~~ 'Ji~ 6'~ .ll-!!r¥ SCIence dopuiment-,per-r---r
.' Ffgurlng heavily in that defen- contest. The Gators rolled oyer IVln/"""r ..e ~/ll 3142 _-- aonnel turned up quantities of

",.~~~h:t~~a~6~~~I:~~ ~'=~:a;:~aYnlghtinanf.ast S~~~~e 1fT. 3/44 - - com barley and wheat in the

,~ .• .. .'-" : '~~:~0l<c.~~. ~~~~~~!:!!!~,~!!l!~. ~~~!-__ ~--.-.~-- I. and where they stop IE more 'of- CreiKhtoo Sept. 3, On the fol- aher area driven; also got
CII---' --- - ,:~ ten than not in the ..... lnner·s dr- lowing Sunday at -Rtvle r a Race- their share of the racing action
,.... I de. way In Sotfblll. he woo the n-o- over the Labor Day weekend.

SUch is the case of thrc(> 110s- phy dash. earned the number CWIe Dennis Crlwen ~ wakette id
kim stock car jockeys. Two of spot in the third heat -and placed ran toorttr In [he championship
the mep are brother s , Gene and eleventh In championahlp _~m. __A ~un: i!tLreJcilli:n.look1hkd-
lla(O.Id......llrud-an, and Hle third pctltioo, tn -t.a-oor I:JaY acttco, pla.re Ui the regular A feature.
15 .a neighbor. rkrald H1"1.IgRI.!'I r.enc nabbed a rtrst place In and ended the season tx!1ngthird
man. the first heat at Le Mars . hiKh point, man on that track.

Itarctd's oval reCDro Jar the Getting the winner's fl.a.K Is The waketleldian nubcedfcurth
first week In September Included also old hat to Gerald Hrugge- In the B feature at UlMani.
a first In the' heat and first In man who has consistently pulled <i!)d .wJ!/L ruth In his heat and
the A. toaturc at Clearwater; a down wlnafwrv;lnarare-fttTacks.-~rth place In the H feature
tlrst in ti\e heat andflrst In the His racing record for the first Sunday at South Sioux City. Moo~
A feature at Crelghtoo;fiftll place week In September Includes wjn- day night. Crippen was fcurth
In the second 'heat at LaMar a: ning the A feature and a third In the n feature and filth In
a first In the rtr st heat at Sooth place In the first heat at Le- his heat.
Sioux City; and second In the Mara; taking fir-fit In the nr st Lyle Fkberg, also of Wake-
first heat at Le Mar-s 00 Labor heat and flr-St In. tlie A Icature field, took a first .ptaco In b'\s
Day afternoon, He topped It all at Scotland. S.D.; ear-n lng a se- heal and a sixth In the A rca-
-Off by winning the- troph.v dash cond place ln his hea~ flt I.e- ture at Hacnway Park In South
and a first place In the second Mars ,00 Labor Day afternoon, . Sioux CIt}' 00 Sunday night, rc
heat at -South Sioux Cit}, that and-ml?V1ng (,0 Lake Andes , \n. turnlnK to the _!!ame!)Val !I1ooday

nlg~e racked up-a thtrd-.'p!ac-c- -~~:;~::;dv~'i~ea1:roo-:~:a~J: il~l~ln!fht~k(C~~:c~cOOd pOlil·
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55' Q & A
Q - 'What documents do 1 need

to bring when I sign up (or Medr~
tale'?

Fines -
(Continued from page 1)'

Steven Stribley, SIoux ctty. '$to
and costs of $6.

Alan 'Peek, Curtis, was fined
$10 and costs of $6 tor fallure
~o -obtain sn annual rermn.jes.
a- m"Obile home. .

TraHic Signs-

Tbe W!"Y"1l <N'ebr.) Herald,-MCIl<1l1Y. September·13.1971

.:::::,c~:::k~~~s::~1~ c;;:e~~a;;a~aa~rr:~
wholesale cuts ratbt:l:r than the acres of the gram this year.; He

- t;:~ltlooal beef halve;~;;-th"edean iarm:£r~twaylle.·

said.
"By ocessin our

ture and the Northeast tat OIl exehange program, ace to
_ca!Jlo.~",~

moting more effective use orits~.airman.
feed production potential. ---.- ---. ---c---

!rigAd~ ~i:~~~~o~:~:::~;:; Plot Tests - .-
__~~~~ ~a:tet:e~~ ~~~ (Continued (rom page 1),

sources, lnc ludtng labor, he . yield and grain value, heexplaJn-

ing hard on such research pro- fflftl---rep1aeement pcrlods,'-- --

:~i~~,t;::~;i~~dn~I1~~-AFS= -c -- --';

--tHity,-he satd.----- --~- ----
He pointed out that the reed/" (Continued from, page 1)

grain and (or age utUizatloo pro- service c.e~b~_atlng Its 25th year
gram of tneCb~Agrlcul~ as an biternational' hIgh school

brovm signs will point oot ~c:'

read(l'l and s~en1C. attiirtl<illl_.
--"----------t-ontImieH~l-)----------M8nY state6. fn~~bi-.N.E!.1;lr~~_=·

great in northeast Nebraskl1 88 ka" have adolted some ol1:~
In some other areas of the state,' European traffic devices. b.rt it

--I!-.Jlto-make"'-'lDu~~/:I;':'~~t;~:~ f;~~~~~:;nwI11~~~.-
therej. FroUk.sald. The cost of the new signs will

that is the reason sctenttets be lessened somewhat s~5_~_t;be
Ot theast StatlaUh C ,,0111 change wlJl be made during ncr-, -

club party is scheduled (.or Sept.
17 with Mrs'. Richard Sands

LAUREl..

Band Parents Meet with New OHiceJl

with secret desires. Card prizes
were" won by Mrs. Jim Rush,

r-s , emo rg an 5.

Ronald Staple man. Mrs. Glenn
Loberg will host Hie Sept • 28
meetlnK·

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton'
- -, Phone 585-4833 -

CARROLL

Mr. and ~rs. Herman Thun
spent Monday at Tabor, S. 1'.
sightseeing.

Guest? Monday. in the Max
-Hold Farewell- Stahl horne were Mr. and Mrs.

A farewell party was held Tue s- Siegfred and Duane and their
day to hodor \lr~. vtctor Sundell daughter, Carleen and her chU
who wllJ be moving to Wakefield. dren from No r t h f-!ollywood,

-Meet Thursday- Card prizes were won by Mrs. Calif. ..
Delta Dok Bridge Club met .Jlm Bush, Mrs. Melvin \fagnu- Mr-. and Mrs. Owen Owens

Thursda;)' wf1b Yr.!l~ Lloyd Mer- son and Mr.s. Stanley Hansen. left Tuesday to...attend--the-State
rts . Eleven members and two The women presented' Mrs. Fair and to visit In the Stanley
guests, Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Sunde_ILUlll 111the.close.or.the__Dwena.hcmec.Omaha, ---,--
Mrs; KefffllJwe-rlS;were--pres--------arternbon and lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hickey,
ent. Pr1:zes were won by Mrs. Lebanoo. Ore., visited In the
Ann Roberts, Mrs. Lmn Rob- Lmn Isom home from Friday to
erts and Mrs. Ann Johnson. Mooda).
5e~mber 16 meeting wlll be

with MH. Jolm Rethwlsch.

~1iiI-

1l...""OW'ZAn<l.... rzI,Wtllkl•.
DoIn9'>",..,...Mp

ill",,-JQm Warner, Allm.
Ayrlhlr..

1lJur.--Jokl wlrn.cOX AJ1tIn.
Ll.ut""~ Sh""

1l~lck ~~..,r •. wu...r~Id_Red---kIJIo

""."",""".Wlk~~-rCartell

Bb<--JtJdyHHr=thIL1..,..J

fltd_~-w~<r~

llolomotqzy
1lUe-Jar>U., 'Tho",","",. W~I"'Id.

A-,«OiTltf'Q-
Ilbe-Ann s",,,,,",,,. "'~~, \'0",,,.1 flo.

t.!rU,AIJeo,.

~oI:~I.bIlAiJ."-:Rabn1
Paft.!'1le1d.Launl. __

flo:d---Mlr1lj'T1~~~tll

B~KaU>1 Bah!, AI.,; KlmCIIae •• ~
... 1; lori MlcnUI'XI, Wlileflold; Judy Ka....
na.cb.C.,.roll;I.JII.. WIU..W ~;J_

1iatl...... Cll'"roll;K&raIW~,l.a I.
rCl>dI'!!......... io:l't

Blue-ltlda Baln. C~:r Ander
Im,~I;.Jud,JlelT'l*\n.Laurel

. C~qC~llkm

Bbo-Tlmara C.....I..,.,. wlJoerJ.Id: Sher,l
Pwtn-.m, CITrOIl; LorI C"""a,Uwlil; Klm
CIIa-. en Lau ..I; Jull. W.HIlI, aural;
_J... Eno~LC~w*d;~ ~rRZl. t:v
roU;Cl"thIaIdlUI~,La.ael:JlIletl!lnlUl.

CITrOII; PlItOqt.r'I, w.,..;NIflcl!1loh
.. r,CoM:on:I;Y~:Id~~l.Ma11.

""'hlt&----flance F\1ls, 11o~~.~•.G:::;;::-1bHn'hqrtItJlln. tii'h1~liibl.lpI.aJI ,
1!U--n;-ff; &ii'i'. C(a;cG<ro; 11m Reei.

~:::;n, J\m Wrlld, wu.nald;I<-'dsa.c..... ,

Homo U>'q
B~I:l<t2rI.W..)'!lIC.

..-.
~blQl ClUltl 11lIll11PQIP.

C~Jldirq

tltmII-eQl'!t""-"'(CG!IMIl-~.Su
... Ma.kOln.~IIIaIc:om.IUotAllan)

plac.clItlIrd;Cou-.~plIcadrClWtll,

Jlobift~--.~rctLioli.rP1aeedfltlhlnCl

SU... ""' ........ "1Ieed.......u.tr-~r
c~.Ioa.

Bo... EcQ'lom.l.. Dammmllllkf,.
Bkoa-Y.a:rboWfn.r .".CCUll7.
~""'b Eo , DbQl e-,.

JcrllNlnaaIDa-.uIlIal.'·'"
a~Stoh"".DtmrlCCldI.-..-.
~I..GrIGr"".a Malala1olG.........w.,.e-,.
r.d-..bl,Ja1 ... W.,...eo....t,.

""l{ol7llllF"o"mmftratlQ1 •
~lceRoU.. ,CIdarC<Ult,;L.h:l•

&lar, w~ C--.tr. Cwllil Sharp, Dbul
COUIIlI•

1I;.s-<:aro 11T116.111ar,Dtxm-ClQdl,tt.
*ClIl...... C.... CtulI:r.~PlrIl;.w.,.,.. Cariy,- _

WIke!IaId

".
~..

IliJ,,n.
l{~

.f>

'"

.-,..
'D.../,,./"
""'I.

100 ..

flrltDoom.
'Yanllftu.h!rlll

Yuill. PaI'1nc
PII.,/Completlld
P"I"" ~wuefL<ld
Pl.lltaJ"ftr .
KltlIDIT'/" r .
fumbla./U11t
Yardl hnallud

W!MI.·P1••r....,..

-_~:~1 ente. 6WlOO--tlhl-lme qu~:::crS:::~h~_~~~-K!:Yl'/"';!'illl~~:,",,:lli'e..1?'''''''---Ej''1>''::::
Tn when he tooK a' pa"ss (rom 50 'was juntor Scott Deck. Jerry
Paul Kuhl 'With aboct five tnt- Wacker- carried elx times, one
nutes gale - ,!If "the'-rtrst stanza, more than Deck, and came -up

The aeniOT end 1)'as the thorn wIth 34 yards. Wacker also' ac
in the side of the Winside club counted (or Winslde'll 1006 kick
all evening, according to Coach r-eturn, n gained 20 yardslor

c.::> e a a ne CI1 y that three t1~s but the rule mls
Cl)a toochdown te- post _a &-0 cues cut short all hopes. tor any
win In the game, pLilyedat Win- further Ill'orlng

Luedke dropped back and (ound
Koopman -all alene In the end
200e (or the flrlll toochdown of
the. game. The Gator joy was short

IIve<!>howeve_r, as the red rlag
Ilhotlfed backtte1dIn modm.

n.eTrojans blocked the Gator
PlOt at mIdfield and rccmrcmd
the beIl (tI the Trojan 45-yard
line mly to (umble the ball back
~e Caters m the rtret lillap
(rom .scrimmage. S1ezlng the np
partunlty, the Caters began to
move. Aided by a IS-yard per
eceal 1001, roughlng the kicker

--and-'~ (l.Ae-nllln1Rg--.----Renn-iclt---
scored (roin_loo:r-ya!"~8.wt~th

2:00 left In the flnt quarter.
HOrJ;1beck split the uprights with
hie ertra polnt boot and the score
stood 7--0 tn---favtlr-of-thc-Cators.
Hom~l:ddtked--ofHor-the-aa

tors and Randy Kohl WBII stopped
CI1 the Trojan 14,.Q,thelrsecmd
ott'tiiilve anap -or- the qifai"ter-.
Wakef'leld fumbled ,to the Gaton.
00 the Trojan IS 8S the qu~r
ended.

~!,K1ke wasted Uttle time hi
mastertng the Trojan defense and
hit Rennick 00 a 16-yard pass
(or hb secood touchdown of the
Rame. The Gators ran lor the

extra points _t~~!?.;,;~e~-=-~~_.-

Gators Pummel Trojans
_In .Grid COntest-F-I'iday

, ue en s rom urei, mcorn,
But probably more frustrating coo completion (or 20 yards and Dlxon, Allen... WakefieW, WaYTIe~

to the wtWcals-M.d.lQ the Emer- Jon Behmer wUh two ccrnple- Vilnslde. ,IQsklns and Carroll
scn-lfubbard l,eam-were the __ nue. tiOOBror 11 ,YardS. _·_~__~arned----rlbblns--In-...ih!!.--comDC"---lIl---,..-cj

- mercK.!6 penalt1es called lii··~ -'t1lafOffen6e- helped Wln6lde tttjon at Lincoln.
contest, eeaeoe opener (or both Rain seven f1r5t downs, rear re- A complete list of the cnc s
schools. wer than the cteuors. Three of- who earned blue, red and white

~tJiCfilcame~twOOy rlbboos: ---- .
wf:th"elght renahtes (or 80yards; rushing and two by penalty. IlQroe ~rfarll'lalc.

Blu<--DIobb~ Cr~",". JII11 L.nll:,C!~Hobttl

Fle-tr. Mar~ FIe.r en Jot> IJo,h"",r. IllU
l.Il\lIrnb'lll!, .1l~ lllKklnl,ROiuWtr
:"~~;~~~d.; Pall fr~k, Ilrlan frlrl~. bot!>

Mary A. Dalton
Funeral Services
Held Today

INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
_ J:I & R.BlocJt~llg lo~_~P..MI~.l!tl~Ljn..dlvI_du~1

capable of operating a volume tax business. Prior tax
knowledge. while helpful, Is not necessary. The Block
fr-anchlse -Is-<:-ompatlble-witll-mosto~er service-;o-rTImud-
businesses. We fur!i_I~'!.i. ~~-- _~~._

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES.
ADVERTISING

H~R [BC!.C!XSat'
Americ8·S Largost ToJtS(J.ryJce _

---~~~~~--~~~----~----
.• TO:H~ 134 North Jeffen _
- North Pltltte,-Nibr:6tlO1
~~rttroehu~tiinrnt-the~~.a:n:---=-----
• chile p,ogrlm.l unll.rstdd there I~ no obllg,ttlon on m~ p,rt. __ '

• N.m.· •
__Add,.. o;. --__--

•
__ CI~/SIIl~'/ZlPCOde. __- ,,/.•'.

ra!ephoneNo.'

••"IIIr'a"a·tUo.f:r."" ...t" • • • ,-

.,..,~

'i..-

Call us today for fREE ESTIMATES and INSTALLATION

Pho~e375.2110

, • .- TAfir.EAREA-
IN ANY HOME Wh ..n inad ..quat .. ~ IMlJ a "1 II'

h~:n~ t;:th':":h': 'J:n~f<l:':~ pt',mi,~~~ ':';~~~
you fTl<:'M'y'
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\\lltl'F~~, l';~·_~;J:,.:;,~:r7\Qard .. I\byn~
(''",lnlY. "~l>r..k •• h~.pr.. 'I"".lyreq.....~

In:~ \"jn~ ((>JJll) Il!l/hwa, Su~rln~enl
""!t .ubmll U> .. r!llrqj: (0 lid, £\oar<!•• r~por1

opm 'lie <tudj tnadfo ltIId hl3 r~<'

11a>., 10 Ih~ r~lo< • a>ot ,banda>'

bo".Aa" J~. <:;rnte7:: ~r~ ~:..,,~~~
Tw...,lr.l> ""Tth. HInl/. fl.t. F,'" 01 lh~

~lh r.M.. II,,,,. (""""). ,.bruk.,>I1d
\' lff:"~ .I,,~. I~••ald "'1". r ",,<>tj 1flt;1>

"'f "'p"d"'"~d~~l h~, fllfod with 0'. hi.

FOR_IH:'I\OT: Attractive rurntsfi
- ed apartment -rer-women. rccar
eamprs , tt ltlt ie s paid. Car park
a,·aitabilr. ("all 37:}-1551. a19t3

Business Opp.

For Rent

MONEY
OPPORTUNITY

S2.~.myfln>t4daY5'"

IS E Neb I
$500._lnJust 6 bours"'

r Ea ~t ...rn Neb I

my entire Investment
bac-k plus a good profit In one
\\cck'" t westem Iowa)

Call coue cr 4u2-346-0808
or write to

Box 708 "'rcmont. Ncb. 68025

IN POLLUTioN CONTROL

Wanted
"n.r- IlIRF: o tr to remove

stumps, Call Chuck (;ulJl at

375-3351. 59t9

U1'\T: Air mall letter addres s-
edtolldlleH,~r,

Elkhorn, 'ccbr., fiR022 (post
marked- --Mafflipia l-. nowen TTalT
north park1/lR lot, Sept. 5. Great
sent imentnl value, rr cm daugh
ter In Peace ( orpa. Return to
above address, p05tagoc due. 513

FOH SALt:: Eight -roorn--~
with two car garage. Located

00 large lot at 114 W. Rth.
Phcne 375-1640. 813t3

IHXOr-: 110M'" FOB 9' L'. Tl B
bedroom", larg~ living room,

dining room, kttchen, utility and
bath, all on first rtoor. Full base-

:'-lEW liOMES' 'and building lots
fn Wayne's newest additlm.

vajec Construction Cc., 375
3374 - 375-03091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

von SALE: Small Improved
farm. Approximately tu ecres ,

Located OIl hard surfaced road
In the Wa,;TI(' territory. Wou.1d
make excellent feed yards. eM
be --p.JrrhaH-'d on' courect. im
mediate roseesston.. Phme 528·
33.54, 52t5

:nehL \la,}' pUf('hafoc partly run).

flee. J. C. McCnw, 58M~855.

"\3

.Iest and FouncJ

_Sl,'MMF:I-lTIME rs 11(''1;.'''''\;(;
,out ... hul anytJrT'I!.· is ttas st

ri&d rtme': 375-2600.

A st yle and price r;ln~c JWi
right {or you Hundreds to
choose -from

PRIVATE PARTY

FOR l\o'EW Axu L.~I-ij'''Ei\TEn.s
see Coast to roast . s2U

6 PAYM~:NTS 0''' ss (~I

PEl! -NAlllfD c:till.r;.,"-D~
WITH roul! NA.Mf IMPIiINTfDI

Wh.t B.tter W,y_ to _",~l.

the Rush?

WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375·2600

KIRBy

fOR SALE: Ulled-portable type
writer. Just c leaned and over

hauled. May be seen at 'TheWayne
Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j2Rtf

Guarante~J. R~al nJ.r.t:-.will lake
t-r;d~--To M't-' locally W~ltt·

crem Managl'T, f' () Box 1420:;
WeI;! Omaha St auon Omaha
Nebr 06114 ur ("all rouect 4frl·

~J33J!I1J. A!>kJqr J~ph r.(,Jld~

~~ll) bB=lTb
Singi.'J'-EqUi"PPNj III monO.l:ram.
sew on buttons. buttonholes, and
over caste To scc locally wrnc
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rhe ELITE· C4f;l5R
-- - A dramatic Inno¥8fJon in Zenith FWAM

crocx r~lo\ Feat:!~~s _lul!Y._J.l!!JlIl1nated
clocl!:' numerall'i lina raffia dial. New Leaf.

:r~OIJ~~O~II~lg~~I~:~k ~~Olld:t;
nallon on hour nLJmerala. Rotating eplral
Indicator tells at a glance Ihat clock II)

...!lparalJng;-Bruaaoornr F~6Tage----;--AOC·

on AM.

Wh.,. th;s 9r.ll' buy? We- mudt:"'..'" lud:y !,ur
rha.,e of vc'vet ' We pa,>~ til': r:real ~a\'lrJg~

on to our prlc(·con"C](Ju.' r-ustom erv Deep
and lush velv cl t., co ...·r~;r .,ofa·, arid
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Stop in and register for this Zenith "T~teobout"
-' ~Ie----bfo-c-k---d.while TV to be given

away Saturday, Sept. lB at 5 p.m. Drawing will
be held in oUr store. You need not be present to
be a winner. _

nl!' T.RUMPETEER
Fealurmg AM Clock R",a,-o. TOUCh 'n
Snooze control. E.mv~R(jad luminous clock
hands. en-ott-auto switCh. sl!l(lp SWIIet1 and
Stcepyncad buzzer alarm. AGe end oout-tn
Wavermgncl 'In!enrla.

The New "TI)TEABOUT" 12" Diagonal
_~_~ ~----'lIack-and-White Portable

SPECIAL PUIlCBASE,

The FASlilONA1RE -v-' -A1tl6W-,
~--i,",~~"';oerf1FWAM table modal radio with

___1l1gh..tashI0fl_..grUIa.-..JSOO_----fFIinlWa+t&-ff>frIH-
ITUm-audlo output.. ff' oval Gpoakcr. auta:-'
malic bass boost. Broadbana 'RF-iilnge on
FM, precision vernier tuning nnd slldo rulo
dial. ,AGe Q!1 FM/AM. AFC lor vlrtuaJly-=- _~~~c::~.~le_..~l~-~II-ln FWAM

spent ten days In the Lynn Balle)'
home.

The ~a'Tiin--Barnes Iamllv ,
Evansville, wyo., spent the week-

e ..ews en ..J: .. J!:IDe __
and '1isH:€'d-Bt-hcr-a-rc<l relatives.

,-,---,-,~'~-

The Earl Thies famfly, Ames.
-} alls in Home-« Iowa, and the Don and DU~

Str s . Lottie !.a<gne-ey.cr, Win- Thies families were nueste .~fQ1.~

!>tde, feIl Tue sday while going day in the Emil Thie s home.
up the steps to her house and Mr s , Emi l Thies and Str s . 000
cut her right arm between the Th!e~atld son vIsited.~a

Ftscher-s, Sunday morning. The
Rev. R. R. Kleine orfldatM.
-SJJ(XT'SOrs wert! \fr. and vtr s .
William_RosenBerry.

-Surprise Mr-s, Franzen
Mr s , sam Retchert and Gladvs ,

~Meel: Tuesday
Twelve Legioonalres met

Tue sday at the \Rl;im Hall. f~
g a c x s tro m. vice-com-

meeting wjJl be Oct.,S.

E. T. Warnemundes were host
wednesday evening to the (00
tract -meeting': Guests' were vtrs .
Minnie GI.-'!~[ and ~1rs . Louie
wttters and prizes were woo by
MrR. J. G. Sweigard and Mrs.
H. L. Neely, Mrs. Greet re
ceived gUC5t prize. September 2Z
meeting will be in the (, 0.
Witt home.

_Enters Ho-spital-
___ -Hold Houscwar mlng-. Ke r l Danzberg , daughter of

The Sunday school starr or \1r. and Str s . Fred, Dangberg,
S1. P'dUI'S Lutheran Churrn held entered Children'~ uospuat in
a housewarming Friday. evening - Denver Tuesday for .e check-up.
for the F:ldon tterbotsnetmer s \1rs. Danzbc rg , J-(&-i and Loree
at IheIr nome in Pierce. Herbel- and Charlene .rccnson returned
shetmers were-meerted -recently home' from r-otc-ere Frida.]' eve-
at St. Paul's Church. ning .

About 15 guests attended and
presented the couple a gift. (0

ojerauve lunch was.served.

Now ZENITH Comes to KAUP'S TV - SPECIALPRLCESJlURING-OOR GRAND~NG!--
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We areproud to announce that weare your new ZENITH Dealer inWaylle-'-amt have planned ourGrandJlpening for );>t";,'i FREE DOOR PRIZE : ~

the fall season. !Ie have a wide selec_tion of screen sizes andcabinet-ityles inboth Color 'and Black-and-White ,TV.

Also Console, Portll~le and-Module Stereos and Radios.

:CHROMACOLOR

- Twenty-one at Aid-
Twenty-cae members attended

- the Tt1nity LUtheran 'Church Aid
me e't In g Wednesday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Edgar'Mafotz
and Mrs. Lowell Rohlif. Mrs.
Paul 2ttrka had devotions and
the topic. "Three Women of Ar
gentina."

Plans were made to attend the
Booster Day meeting of the Luth-

-- cran F-amily and Social Service
set for. Sept:. 16 at the Norfolk
auditorium. The group will serve

. the Wfiiside Communlty Cfub sup

....Per Sept. _n .ar the city audi
torium at which time special
guests will be the school Iaculry,
custodtans ana school board
memcers.anc theb: spouses,

__ Hoeressea. were. Mrs~..Martin

Preftfer and Mrs. Adolf Rohlff.
Next meeting will be Oct. 13.

-'-------=nearR~;,rt;= - Winside, and r-,trs. Bertha wn: Blair, spent Friday to McMay
--·------=Miet In Quinn Home- l Jbrar y Board members heard sor. . _ UCffieEmil Swanscri horre,"

Social Circle met Wednesday reports en the summer story The grCJJp also attended or- 1>lr-. and Mr-s. Car l wurstcr
afternoon in the Harold Quinn hour program in Winsid.e~tQu~JI _ ,;laining of Bruce Fi:5-ctIc:intu1tJC- -ancrrrre-nds, F.Uzabeth, 1lI.,spcnt
home. Nine members answered mPetln,g'SattJrda}' afternoon. All ministry of the Letred Churc h of several_~a):.S_~~-irr~
roll call with their vacations. board~.lIl1:lex..S:-.aiw-libHl:r-fan ·(:hl'tM Sunday~i,,;~...rter-whkh Chri~t- Weible- -home --and wtttr

__ ~-----prfze-1l'We1'ewOilby----srrs:liarrySuch! Sr. were pres- Bruce Fischer crrtc tatec at the ot ttc r area friends. The ccnc
Mr-tto-Kent Jackson and Mrs. eot. Next meeting will beOct. 2. baptism of Branden St-ott !litze, Weible Iamll~', Omaha, spent till?

'"Maurice Llnd say. son of Mr . and Mr s , Lar-rv Rirze . weekend with Christ wetctes .
The (lna] meeting" j1l 00 sept - . an 1£ ne -gran soo the Jar re Graber s , Jeff and Scott,

October 6 me~ting wUl be_at

year's PTC8ram. en the commit
tee In ctJarge orthe dinner were

__Mrs. POrt__W_~r)_>__Mr£. Kramer.
. Mrs. Carl Troutman, Mrs. Doo


